Children cured of acute lymphoid leukemia. Long-term follow-up studies, including progeny.
The subject of analysis is a group of 111 children with acute lymphoid leukemia (ALL) whose remission has lasted at least 4 years since stopping treatment. Patients were observed from 4 to 18 years after ALL therapy. No symptoms of disease were observed in 110 children; one child had leukemic infiltration of the testes during the fifth year after stopping treatment. In this group of children no changes in physical development have been recorded, but a growth deficiency is sometimes noted. No symptoms of intrinsic organ lesions have been ascertained in most of the patients. All of the patients, except one with schizophrenia, lead normal lives and either attend school or go to work. Seven patients have healthy children, who were born 6-24 years after the beginning of the disease and 3-16 years after cessation of therapy.